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For I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me. 40 And this is the will of him that 
sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the 
last day.

John 6:38, 40  
And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father,) full of grace and truth.

John 1:14
 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For 
unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord.

Luke 2:10 11

We praise our Heavenly Father for the Great Salvation we have through the Son Jesus Christ. His coming down from heaven 
to be one of us and SAVE us is the center of all Human History. We have Great Joy in our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!

This was the message presented during the Christmas Cantata with our Youth Choir, led by Marco Barroso. The sixty 
voice choir was used by the Lord in a clear and powerful way during the ten presentations here in the central Veracruz region 

Youth Choir at a high school



of Mexico. God opened doors to sing in town squares, a high 
school, churches and here in our campus auditorium. The youth 
prepared for months, spending their Saturday evenings in Choir 
practice and study. This ministry is not only a great blessing for 
the many who hear the presentations, but also to the singers 
themselves, as they are taught the scriptures and walk in the 
truth of God. They are called upon to live in a way that will 
compliment the truth that they sing and they encourage each 
other to trust and obey the Lord. 

This month, we also had our December Bible Conference 
with Pastor Mark Webb.  This was his 24th year to come and 
be used of the Lord in the teaching of the Word. He brought a 
series from the Book of Job that God used in a powerful way to 
show us that we can always trust in our Almighty God in every 
situation and event of our lives! He will do His Will and receive 
glory through it all in the lives of His children through the grace 
we receive in Jesus Christ! During this time, we also had our 
Annual Alumni reunion with many of the former students now 

in the ministry attending the meetings. The last night of the meetings, we had to move to the large Auditorium to accommodate 
all of the brethren present to hear the message. We thank the Lord for Mark and his service to the church here in Mexico. Our 
year in practice students (4th year) were also in from their mission stations for the Bible Conferences. Brother Gary Richardson 
(MITC board member) came down to hear their reports and encourage them as they enter the last semester of service. God 
has blessed each of them during this time and we look toward a special time of graduation for them this coming summer.

Mary and Charlie got married! Yes, after a long wait for papers from the United States for Mary, they got the required visa 
and we had their wedding on December 14th. Pastor Kevin Landis (Charlie’s Pastor) preached the service. We are very happy 
for the new couple and pray for God’s blessing upon them. They will be living in Cincinnati. Brother Dane Logan was also here 
during the week for the wedding and to work on the teeth of all the staff and students. 

A team of six MITC staff members went on a joint mission trip with brethren from Broadmoor Baptist Church to El Salvador 
to work with BBC missionaries Eric and Susana Resendiz. They visited eight different villages and churches, sharing the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ and having special programs for children. It was a very special time in their lives to have the opportunity to share 
the Love of God in another country of Latin America.  

Dane Logan and Kevin Landis

Gary RichardsonMark Webb
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On the 5th of December, the Lord called my Mom, Dee Hall, to His 
presence after many years of illness due to cancer. God’s grace was 
abundantly evident in her life and ministry. Founding the mission and 
Bible School alongside of my father, Dr. Hall, she “obtained a good report” 
through her faith and faithfully “finished her race” serving Christ. The Lord 
used her especially in teaching: music, singing, to play instruments, and 
in starting the Music program here at MITC in the 1970s.  She continued 
playing Hymns of worship and praise to the Lord on the piano in Sunday 
services at their trailer park Church up until the month the Lord took 
her home. Without a doubt, she was the person God used most in my 
personal life to teach me to love and read His Holy Word. I can truly say 
“there is no greater missionary than a Christian Mother!” She was 90. We 
praise the Lord for her life, love and ministry. We are also very grateful for 
all the love and prayers of our many brethren and friends on our behalf 
during this time.

Thanks be to God for sending His Son to save us from our sins. Praise 
the Name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ for coming from Heaven to 
give His life for our salvation and for sending His Holy Spirit to bring us to 
life through faith in Him. All Glory be to GOD for His work in and through 
us here in Mexico. Thank you for being instruments of His grace by your 
prayers, love and support for us here at MITC. God bless you richly.

Yours by His Grace,

Dan and Chuy Hall
Sister Dee Hall

Salvador Team
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In Memory of From
Dee Hall ....................................................... MITC Board of Directors

David J. Bryant, Executive Director
Dee Hall .................................................. Dr. and Mrs. Ben Singletary
Dee Hall .................................................................... Dr. W.H. Worley
Dee Hall .................................................. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Nelson
Dee Hall ....................................................................... Edward Magri
Dee Hall ................................................ Mr. and Mrs. William Pringle
Dee Hall ..... Jean Wise, Laura Groves, Johnnie Donley & Clella Camp
Dee Hall ................................................ Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson 
Dee Hall ..................................................Dr. and Mrs. Rudolph Troup
Dee Hall .............................................................. Jean Anne Williams
Dee Hall ...........................................................Mike and Karen Evans
Dee Hall ................................................. Mary Anne and Andy Taylor
Dee Hall ............... Garrett Aviation Employee Club Bushfield Airport
Dee Hall .............................................. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Richardson
Dee Hall .............................................Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Robinson
Lupita Garcia....................................... Mr. and Mrs. Gary Richardson
Robert “Red” Miller .............................................. Mrs. Robert Miller
Dottie Garrison (Cindy Harrison’s Mom) ............ Jean Anne Williams
Alice Armentrout (Herb’s Mom) ......................... Jean Anne Williams
Stephanie Day (Matt’s Wife) ............................... Jean Anne Williams
Jimmie Loyd (My Mom) ...................................... Jean Anne Williams
John Lingold, MD ..................................... Mr. and Mrs. Jess Newsom
Biff Cook, MD .......................................... Mr. and Mrs. Jess Newsom
Helen Perdue ......................................... Bernie and Midge Firestone
Donald Stuart Jernigan .......................... Bernie and Midge Firestone
David Graham ............................................Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones

David Dunham .............................................. Wanda and John Poché
Courtney Furman ........................................................JoAnn Furman
Bobby Speight ...................................... Mr. and Mrs. William Pringle
Ruth G. Smith ...................................................................H. D. Smith
Linda Roush ......................................... Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holder
Stephanie Denise Kelley ...................... Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holder
Mavis O’Rourke ................................... Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holder
Stacy Larkin ......................................... Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holder
Rev. J.R. and Margaret Hearron ........... Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holder
Dolly Harris .....................................................John and Bobbie Shaw
Marianne Dillahunty .................................................... Gayle Flowers
Marianne Dillahunty .................... Lucy, Marvin & Michael McGregor
Marianne Dillahunty .................................. Linda and Thornton Brice
Louis Pilcher ..................................................................Dale Deloach
Charles Hughes ..............................................................Dale Deloach
Herman Troutman .........................................................Dale Deloach
Kelly Payne ................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Jim Payne
Victor Chambliss Rose, Sr..................Ernest, Edith Patteson & Family

In Honor of From
Ruthie and David Bryant ............................... Wanda and John Poché
Bill Magee .....................................................................Guy S. Moore
Dr. Roger Kiser (Birthday) ........................ Mr. and Mrs. Jess Newsom
Kathy Ballard ......................................... Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett
Roland and Melissa Frautschi ................ Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett
David and Lanae Scott ........................... Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett
Billy Ann Thurman ..........................................John and Bobbie Shaw
Connie Tedford ...................................................... Elizabeth Morales
Phillip Juban .........................................................Clayton Jumonville


